swelling noticed by the patient during the last three weeks. A considerable amount of blood-stained fluid ran out of the abdominal wound, with bits of soft growth floating in it. The uterus was delivered through the abdominal wound. As the patient was very collapsed the wound was sewn up from above downward by silk passing through the whole thickness of the abdominal wall, till the wound was about 2 in. in length. The uterine and ovarian arteries were then ligatured on both sides, and the uterus, with both ovaries-which were healthy-was removed. The remainder of the abdominal wound was then sewn up with silk stitches passing through the whole thickness of the abdominal wall. During the operation, which lasted one and a quarter hours, the patient was given strychnine --1l gr., and also 2i pints of saline under the breasts. The patient never regained consciousness, though she became very restless and noisy. She died at 5.25 p.m., just two hours after the end of the operation.
Post-mortem examination made through the abdominal wound: Right lung showed old scar at apex, and a few pleuritic adhesions. Left lung quite normal except for old scar at apex. Left kidney showed an old infarct. Large mass of new growth, soft and white, found in the meso-sigmoid, with small nodules here and there. One old calcified mass of tubercle on the mesentery of the small intestine. Parietal peritoneum thickened in front of the uterine site, and reddened from the growth. Other thoracic and abdominal organs quite normal.
Microscopical examination of the soft parts of the tumour removed, showed a sarcoma containing large oat-shaped spindle cells, and a much smaller number of round cells.
Pathological Report by T. G. Stevens, M.D.-The specimen comprises a very large uterus removed on account of a malignant growth.
The peritoneal surface of it is studded with areas surrounded by haemorrhage, which indicate those places where the growth has perforated the muscular wall of the organ. The uterine cavity can be seen here and there, with smooth and compressed walls, but for the most part the endometrium is destroyed and the growth is fungating through. The growth has for the most part a yellowish colour, which clearly marks it off from the muscular wall. The bluish-grey areas in the growth are not cartilage, as they certainly appear to the naked eye, but represent areas of the growth, which have undergone hyaline degeneration. Microscopic sections have been made from many portions of the tumour, and there is no doubt from them that the growth is a sarcoma. It varies in structure in different places. At the young growing edges it consists of large spindle cells arranged in interlacing bundles, and presenting different appearances according to the way in which the cells are cut across. In the parts near the centre, and in all the older parts, the spiridle-celled character is lost, and large rounded cells appear instead, often having giant cells with many nuclei amongst them. There is nothing in the tumour to indicate what was the primary seat of the growth, but after a careful consideration of the whole specimen, and bearing in mind the length-of the clinical history, there is some reason to believe that it is a specimen of sarcoma invading and destroying a uterine fibromyoma. This opinion is based on the fact that in sections taken from the centre of the tumour islets of smooth muscle tissue arranged as in a fibromyoma can be found. These islets often show the hyaline degeneration which is so characteristic of uterine fibroids, whose blood supply has been inadequate. These areas, too, contain only small blood-vessels, as would be the case in a fibroid, differing entirely from the large blood-vessels found in the uterine wall. These can be seen in the section, which is taken from the uterine wall. The section which shows the unaltered endometrium is made up of similar fibromyomatous tissue and new growth, so far removed from the uterine muscle that it cannot be believed to be a part of it. Although the evidence seems fairly conclusive that a fibroid has been present and has been destroyed by the new growth, there is no evidence to show that the new growth has arisen in the fibroid, or that it is a degeneration of a fibroid. It has not been possible anywhere to demonstrate either the muscle or fibrous tissue of the fibroid actually becoming sarcomatous. Taking all these points into consideration, we believe that this is an instance of a uterine fibroid which has been destroyed by a sarcomatous growth arising somewhere in its neighbourhood. CASE II.
Mrs. B., aged 60, married. One child when aged 18, none since. She was admitted to St. Mary's Hospital on February 13, 1912, for pain and swelling in the right side of the abdomen. Menstruation had ceased at the age of 50, but she had suffered with severe floodings for some years. Five weeks ago the patient noticed a lump, which was not painful, in the right side of the abdomen. The swelling gradually increased in size, and caused abnormal frequency of micturition. Three months previous to admission, whilst working, she had a sudden hoemorrhage from the vagina, which lasted three days, and was rather like a period, but she has seen nothing since. The patient does not think that she has lost weight markedly. Abdominal examination showed the presence of a large mass, about the size of pregnancy at the fifth month, which rested on the pelvic brim, and reached up on the right side a hand's breadth above the navel. The tumour was extremely hard, but felt somewhat fluctuant at the right upper extremity. Vaginal examination showed that the cervix was lying high in the pelvis, and seemed closely connected with the abdominal tumour.
On February 12, 1912, the patient was placed on the operating table, and abdominal section performed. After separating a few adhesions, and clamping and tying the round ligaments, the mass was delivered through the wound. The tumour was seen to be a large growth of the uterus, very dark in appearance, with very large veins passing from it into the broad ligaments. On the right side there was an extension of the mass, which gave the appearance of a large cyst of the right ovary adherent to the uterine tumour. There was considerable difficulty in separating and tying off the lower attachments of the whole of the mass, and bleeding was rather free. The operation, however, was successfully finished, and though shock was considerable, the patient made a smooth recovery. When last heard of her condition was satisfactory. The left ovary and tube were not removed, but it was difficult to define the right ovary and tube, and it was thought that they were blended with the tumour.
Pathological Report. -The specimen comprised the uterus and possibly the appendages of the left side. The total weight of the whole mass was 3 lb. It was a large solid mass, ovoid in shape, and subdivided by a constriction at the upper left-hand side into two tumours:
(1) the larger (uterine) portion and (2) a kidney-shaped mass which was continuous in substance with the uterine portion at the upper part and apparently only adherent to it below. It is just possible that this smaller mass represented the ovary and tube of the left side invaded by the growth from the uterus. The uterine mass measured 153 in. in circumference at its widest part, being 51 in. from above downwards and 5j in. from side to side and 3 in. from before backwards. The smaller portion of the tumour measured 5 in. from above downwards and 21 in. from side to side. On section the uterine enlargement was found to be due to an enormous tumour situated in the anterior wall. The actual new growth measured 5 in. in diameter and was globular in shape, very soft in consistence, of a pale yellow putty-like appearance with numerous breaking-down and hmorrhagic areas. This growth had flattened out the uterine cavity which lay behind it and was otherwise normal. It had also thinned out the wall of the uterus, which at its thickest part only measured j in. and at its thinnest part * in. The smaller tumour was separated from the larger only by a thin fibro-muscular layer. It presents similar features to the main mass, but is much-more heemorrhagic. Froom the surface of the fundus a small pedunculated tumour projected, apparently an extension of the growth through the wall of the uterus.
Histological Report.-Sections were cut from different parts of the main tumour, one from the smaller tumour, and one from the little pedunculated mass at the fundus. They all show a similar structure. The growth is composed almost entirely of cells of a connective tissue type arranged in an irregular manner in a minimal amount of delicate stroma. The cells are mainly small and spindle-shaped with large nuclei fairly rich in chromatin. They are sometimes arranged in definite bundles, but sometimes quite irregularly. There are numerous -vessels which are extremnely thin-walled and badly supported. In some cases the wall seems to be formed of only an endothelial layer supported by the actual cells of the tissue. There are frequent free haemorrhages. The growth is a spindle-celled sarcoma. In the section of the smaller tumour no trace of Fallopian tube or ovary was found and the question whether this is an extension by means of the tube must remain unsettled.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Amand Routh) asked if either of Dr. Handfield-Jones's patients had complained of paroxysmal pain. He had observed this symptom in several cases, the pain coming on daily at a definite hour and lasting two or three hours. A year ago he performed panhysterectomy on a patient of Dr. Watt Black's, aged 69. She had had a very large quiescent fibroid for many years, but for some Weeks had suffered from metrorrhagia and offensive discharge. Exploratory dilatation of the uterine canal was effected, and a small curette brought away tissue from the fundal region, and this was stated by Dr. Lockyer to be sarcomatous in character. The patient did well and has had no recurrence. He had quite recently had a very similar case. Report of the Pathology Committee.-" We have examined sections of the two specimens submitted by Dr. Handfield-Jones as 'Fibromyoma uteri undergoing sarcomatous degeneration' and are of opinion that both are specimens of spindle-celled sarcoma: the evidence of their origin from fibroids is wanting."
